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No date has yet ben annouinced for
the meeting af the joint meeting af the
Rural Deaneries af Muskoka and Parry
Sound at South River.

Rpzv. MR. 'l'RFNHO.lMV. will be re-
ceived by the Bishop for work in the
diacese. At the moment ai writing it
cannot be said ta what mission Mfr. Treti-
hiolme wilI be sent.

IT is a pleasure ta be able ta announce
that the new parmonage at Powasson is
nearly ready and that Rev. D. A. John-
stan has a reasonabIe expectation af
rnoving into it beiore Christmas.

RtFv. 1. Sis'ci.. bas leit the mission
oi Gare Bay, on the Manitou!in Island,
for that ai Aspdin, Muskaka IVe do
nat know ai any appointmncnt being made
ta fli the vacancy at Gare Day.

TiUE Librarian ai the Diacesan Clerical
Libraty, has received with many thanks
from the author, Frederick Rogers,D.C.L,
a capy ai his book, Il Le Roman d'un
Pussie Chat"I for the librar>'.

13v nany autharities Chinese history is
datcd fram the yeat B.C. 7S 1 ; behind
this we have the semi histarical period up
ta B.C. i 122 ; and behind this again
stretches the legendary up ta B.O. 2852 ;

beyand which in the past Cbinese auth-
orities theoeselves accaunt fabulous and
inythical.

IlTiiz demand af the Chutch to-ay is
not econamy, but expenditure, flot re-
trenchnient, but enlargement ; and the
laying out ai aur wark must be, not how
much wark can we do with the money
that we have, but how niuch maney
must we have for the work we have ta
do,."-BishoPDa.

MrA. W. BFiiRENDs, a graduate ai
Berne University, has been accepted by
the Bishop as a candidate for Haly
Orders. It is flot unlikely that he wil
be sent tu the new field ior taissianary
enterprise which has been apened up at
MJichipicater

AT Sudbury the Bishop wiil hold an
ordination an Depember 23 (Fautth Sun-
day in Advent), when possibly three gen-
tlemnen will be ordered deacons. It is
flot unlikely, howevcr, that Dr. Codd
will be prevented irani beig ane ai them
because ai the difficulties presented in

journeying (rom the head ai Lake Ternis-
camingue ta the point af railway connec-
tionat Mattawa.

WiJE are sorry ta relate that Dr. Codd,
the catechist working in aur distant mis-
sion at the head of Li-ke Terniscamningue,
met with a rather serious accident an
the niorning ai November i i. He was
s0 'tnfartunate as ta Jet a cross-cut saw
faIl on his leg just above the knee. It
went into the bane, and it is feared.
opened the joint. Vie do hope, thaugh,
thit the wound ma>- soon heal, as the
missionary will be eager ta get about his
vast mission field, and will not enjoy an
cnforced rest indoors.

'1'.: BElishop will ho!d two ordinations
in the diaconate this month. On the first
Sunday in Advent, at Marksville, St.
Joseph's Island, it is purposed that Mr.
A. Cameron Macintosh be ordained in
the Mission, wherp, as catechist, he is
naw working sa acceptably. Mr. Macin-
tosh [s a graduate ai St. Augustine's Cal-
lege, Canterbury. On the faurth Sunda>'
in Advent, when the second ordination
will be held at Sudbury, it might be im-
passible for Mr. Macintosh ta get aver
the ice (or [ce a",' water> from, his island
mission tal ùe north shore ai Lake
Huron.

IT [s desirable that noa Sunday-school
in the Diocese ai Algoma shall omit ta
give a children's affering as a bi, centenary
gift ta the S.P.G. The gifts the society
has made ta this and ta other missionary
dioceses are characterized by conditions
that tend ta secure great benefits [n the
future. If missionaries will give the
Sunday-school offerings an the Sunday
immediately preceding the Festival ai
the Conversion af St. Paul next Januar>',
and at once send the sums ta the Diocesan
Treasurer as contributions ta the special
abject named, we can ail[ join in helping
ta build up the bi-centenary funds cam-
rnemorating the "ltwo hundredth birth-
day."

A LET-rER f1 01m Pawassan tells of the
wedding af Miss Kate Porter and Mr. T.
S. Trenouth. The bride has for severai
yeats been the argaiiist of St. Mary's
Churcb, Powassan. Besides, Miss Porter
was always willing to help in any way ta
make the Church's work tell in the neigh-
baurhood ai her home. Rev. D. A.
Tahnston perlormed the ceremony in the
church, assisted by Rev. C. H. Buck-

land, formerly a minister in the place.
The bride received front the congregation
an address expressive of appreciation of
services and tendering verî kind wishes
for the future. Accompanying this was
a lady's secretary as a more tangible
token oi esteeru.

TiuE Bishop of Algoma accompanied
by two of his clergy got off the train at
Masse>' on October 5, and left for the
Indian Reserve on Spanish River. The
party was waiting sorte time araund town
before a conveyance was found. At last
a lumber waggon was secured which car-
tied the party and their luggage. We
hear that thev had a wet journey or# foot
between the road and the river-the
fields being flooded. Next day the
party returned to '.<assey havîng walked
the whole distance from the river some
Indians coming with them and carrying
their baggage. WVe understand that there
were a good many Indians gathered ta
meet their Bishop, and they had a suc
cessful time. The Bisbop leir on the
eastbound train for Nairn and Sudbury
the clergy gaing thefr separate ways.

WE. must learn ta make God our
ail in aIl. * * * Begin to-day tu make a
littie more of God than you did yesterday.
Be a little more watchful aver your
tongue, a littie mate real in your prayeTs,
a little more charitable in your judgment
of others, a little more grateful for the
mysterious patience and long suffering of
Gad, and day by day a little more until
after a while you will find a great change
came over yau and yau wilI wonder how
yau could have lived so long without
making mare af God than just a little.
Yeats will rail away, and then, perhaps,
yau wiIl be able ta say. IlHe is my Ail
in al; nathing is sa much tu me as
He. * * He is everything ta me; in
my sufferings, in my amusements, [n rny
infirmities, in my sins, in my famil>', in
society, in business, in the inmaost depths
af my soul, in ail; He is my All."-The
Bi/to, of Chicago.

So.NiE sort af trouble, little or large,
wiIl befali us ever>' day. If we make
too much af thein as troubles, we shail
flot ieatn baw ta make rnuch of them. as
blessine-s. They seem mastly ta came
ta us in the guise of enemies, but if we
meet them as capable of profiting us, God
will teach ui haw ta suifer and be strang.
Let them be welcamed!1 Fear them not;
fear thyself anl>' lest thou receive them
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